
After you eat- aways take

EAT
Instant reliev He Bloat-

edGass Feeling. food souring,retOathl, and all ach miseries.
AM1d 1hem~iand t . Keeps stomach

Incre vitalitys Pep.
EAT10 thobetremedy. Tone of thou-sands wonderfully benefited. Onosteacent

or twos day to useit. Pose tel64
Llewor we i tefund abigD You will e.

The 1Lnurens Drig ('o., Laurens, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office in Peoples Hank Building

UNDERTAKING

KENNEDY BROS.,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hour day or night

''i pson,Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

Will Practice in all State Courts
Prompt Attention Given All lutslness

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given All lusiness
Money to Loan on Real Estlte

Telephone 350
Office In Simnons Building

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

C. C. Featherstonc W. I1. Knightl'EATIERSTONP; L, KNIIIT
*ttorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All fitslness hitristed to Our CareWill Have Prompt and Carefi4 Attenl-
tion.

Olice ov('er P1almaefo Bank
reatherstone will spend Wednes-
ayLV Of each week in Taurens.

The C. & B. Hat Co.,
123 IBroad Street

*JAIliONVI1 11 ,I01{10.~,
i- ihe owner of and is carrying on the
Mlail Order bisiness formuerly hiantdled
11v the 11. W. Clarke lat Company. All
onbIs :4loild is sent to 1tei.

AGEN''TS WANTEDl
J-ENDFOR CATALO0MA'E

(ndows (lut of '. rythaind wvnen your
hedi:, ini '.5) counl~tdln. haujurities in

thle lood~ hnavo a very dl~ereing efti't n
t.' syst em, eaui n. we'aknesas, lazintess,nervausness anda sickness..

M e.rwcvag ile Blood. Wh/en you feel
its )ttenu hunind, invigor'atinig effect, seohow ia bri coDlor to thle cheeks and htow.,
ii implro)ves thu. ap~petite, you wvill then

(iRO(V 'S T'A ST1 .'2ss chii TiONicis niot a l!intnt maedlicine, i' i' --implyilRON aund Qt iININEIu;M~Ided ini Syrup.
60) ~cuaa~t even!I chtildreri~ iI; it. The
blo.. Il Ineeds inine to1 Porui iit ad IRONIo liarich it. 'These reliabhle t'aaie propJ-Ortwas never fail to dIrive (lut impur ities inthe balood.
Tie Strengtha-Creatinag Po)wer oif GR~OVE'STAST*lA;SS Chili TIONIC hats mtade it
the faivorite tontic in thousanads of homnes.
More than thlirty-live years ago, folks
wouhl ride ai long dlistan~ce to get GROVE'STrASTELIESS Chili TONIC whcn a
mtember of their family had Mnlaria or
needed a body-buildIng, strength--giving
tonie. e The formula is just the same to-
dlay. and you cian get it fromt any dirug
store. 60e per bottle. -

IfEA.\l ESTT iht IWAINS.
.1. S. I en net I andl Son farim,

205 ne res, in I -2 ilies Tr'inity
IRidlge iechool, $110 peri 01re.

lot ini town of' Clinton, wivth
5IorE'-roomi, rent s ioir $300 per
year. 'ik' $.3,:9aan.

72 a'ires near Wal ts Alills at
$ a5.00a.

It. A. Cooper'i reshliin$ oinSuilIvan st reel, $5,ii00.0I0.
W. E. M urphay pala nlttIon, 89

;a'res, I mileIa of IIlic kory Ta'iverni
school, $415.00 per' a(re.

Murphyv Holt place, II aer,
nearI Abercirombii's store. P' ice

.I. I). llagwell pilati', 295 .ia'rs,
nni~arWaterlo0. Pie 24) per

C. & W. C. dep'iot, $3,S

$f,0 a'r ac re,
Waller (Gosnell place near

Madden Stat in, 00t acres, at
$.l0.0(0 per' acre.

Mirr. Renl Estnte

SHEEP HERDER WELL HOUSED
Compact, Comnfortable Dwellings Pro.

vided for Those Who Tend the
Herds on Western Plains.

Just at present the sheep herder's
lot is a fairly happy one, Frank It.
Arnold writes ia Popular Mechnlmes
ningazine. lie gets $100 i month he-

s51(es his expenses, and one never can
see his shieep wagon without wanting to
leive elvilizition for a few Ionths and
take to the range. It is the most
compact dwelling house ofn wheels that
has ever been devised. For utilizing
all possible splce it C1an1 give lessons
even to a dining car or a salhoat. It
is dining ('ar and sleeping car in one,
and historicaly fornis a permanent
link between western pioneers days,
when every one traveled III i praiilo
sholonlier, ii nl iu(oinolbile dlys whe'n
the sheelp wilgon is used only to follow
the herd ltring the wint er nid spring,
until it <lisappelirs tII) on t i hl( iigh s1iin-
nier ra9., where only a sil ii e horse

nin penetrate.
Th wagon, whiich for miontihs is

(ilus th honile of two sheel hl'ers,
has a b g, narrow body, to give free-
(lomn to the wh1e0els, ht abaove the
wheels it ft~ni*es oit enough to give a
brond rooIi w ii henehes along ho)h
shiles. It hais t hr i eoverings of en.II
vas for greater waith in winter, anil
it stove s5reweml to the floor inear tlie
fronlt dloor. The hack mrof the ennil-

vias eiVeI'reI snliE serves as be'iroorn,
coniitainling notinig hut ithil,Iowhileh
air is suIpplieil by siliing glass win-
dows to the retir end of the wniigon.
Attneheil to the beil is a foleling tale,
anl under it are s1ii1ll<lrwers auld a
large bin to coitain the herler's sip-
ply of flour aind griain.

BUILT UP POLISH INDUSTRIES
Russia's Expulsion of Jews From Mos-

cow Had Results Unforeseen by
Muscovite Statesmen.

An oid lilt of coininer('ial history
coles to light with the grianting of
eitizenship to Je'ws in Polandl, andl
shows how Russia, ill expelling th
rinee froni Moscow, provided l'olinid
with a hiunan faetor of great Impor-
tance lin leveloping her own industrial
r(soui rces, tle (ii1stni Selece MAlo-
itor reenlis. Politih-nlly 'olanl lay
helpless in the grip of her powevirful
neighbor, resisting as best she Imlight
that neighbor's del irininitioi to d.
.troy the lust ves ige of Polish na-
tioail exislendeo. Iliuiiistri ally, on lip
other handi, her eoni and I ron ore (is-
triets hiild olelpel 'olish .eniters of
1in:in1ufnel ure suiper-4i to Ilhose (if 1tuls-

sin, ht ei'iii-ndil for Sielor oii the
sale of Iheir pir'idluits in Itilsslin nar-

kets. Jews cnini froin Mosiow woi
we.re fait illar' with iittisslaiin frale r'on-

(iions, hail ii flr'nily v e4t:ablis'hoil Ieer-
s;onall trndf. relationsl wIth I111"sinn vlf-
l", andi w're .1iiihniirably 1ittei- l Io dh-

theo t wo countiefs. Th'lese ien beeinne1
thei natutrail Inte irnii-'liirlies bietw~een
P lhes :uiil ltu~sia'.s lii lisliess, :u

their exilision friniii Tissia is ii< ilit-
less on. reason for tie pwosi-rit y of
Pilkh Iitdustrivs at L.ouiz, W\a rsaw mii
Il~eI ro k 4v.

The Virgin Islands.
The10 peopli of th. Virrini islitlds,

having injoyeil th exq iieriiinc. of see-
lng tin-.i territrys. ill"'e. ver16. il-ir

heis byi ~iit l-i r it Sof th ii'inieii

State1 ofl i AmerieIn.it-rerlumter' obie
setitl i < lwn ' wih ou 1910 t thir ti -

thelatiiion ithiie niew livlior tl. Th-
havner i'wouh iirk. rieatoab '' le ixin -

('ntia'It.' It inc riinla frapr ti' t liwun

tnd thle coni Isin abils ofi' Aumienn~.

nite feea liosn i fof Aiierlteonn rJ.i
nientliti tei 710stni iboth irfeiljih
it irs tii we server' imualilei trol
dnerli mia v,1i' . Isoinelr-s etu buy

rsmelliii tppre i :' from vr iin- t. nit
Staieid ers liiliiii the ererupacy hetwee

('ounl li" le remin iis ft" thle ri'niteel
titon longres. 'lii S(li what shal

the thoar prmthet formiu of iiivrnmiet.~
Ands the- ithin iand totre fiiutless

Re-edt uca oti ioto icanos.i i
Tihels beeal hoinr for g i voniol'iiiJ-ti

ulntin is lie- ingin stoneli uurne iniit
sitsd effortu to fiid eviry disi ab iile. so-

ri-edunalthiiri he~ govrlmint. in
P'ortoIe athely~re/ ar u.reivdisentii11()

otheee wh awie to iu thei utue.

Hawais, bu tr niversity. enen

estaliishi iients for lioe' wh de -siret
in, i l theiu goerli ai ie'-iii agr iulurn

Und'rcntsi lltegimsining (llegie
(oi Ifawallhi is oiiith u linirs ito
linallt h 'iii ne . of thie n e'Cursei
iln nd lisi uompleii instriiiil'or. tie
isir xnd'si liiig inutry 'suegur.i met

wtion ambrace hrsellet iwdrki iy the siue
tory ventiln, inU(iV ionjanlooo wi athe
relingsa h Coll'ege, th he npelz
eig' in theidagr iar rihis'ro ithi
stati-veai thonI isie suyl wil stahe ii -

the Itantng istt ioin ini the wvorld for-
Inst ruc-iion in the sugar Ininutry ini
it. every nhiie

GAME INTERESTS ALL RACES
Baseball Knows No Distinction of Na-

tionality, Nor Does it Recognize
the Color Line.

There Isn't anything tlhat can draw
together the races, natioinilities and
religious beliefs like the good, old-
fashioned Ainerlena ganie of baseball.

In a game pliayed on the Fourth of
.Tuly an American who witnessed It
In describing one of the I)liys says:
A batter whose nume showed h;imt1
to be of Polish descent, had reached
fi-st base. A Gerinin went to bat. A
pitcher with a French name pitched
the bll and the German knocked a
high fly. A Jew ran after It and
dropped It. lie pleked the hall up and
threw it to an iEnglishant it second.
The Englishman ithrew the hall to anl
Trishinit on first aind a double play

wis itade and the (Gernimtn a nl h (e
Poll! were declared (lilt.
Fr w'v uhere lie spectior sat he

coil have rea cher out his hand 111t14
touchid a eron. a liu'sian. I Jew,

in Italian and 41 mngro. Several no-
groes were Seated togth1 er watc(iitg
Iite g:tilie. The ilimlpire maode a1 (eel-
siwen. One of the negroes did not
ugree vlf h the d'eiIo 1 and lie sFhl
tie "ellpire" wa~is "rotten." I II'd het
$2 Ill "t-lirltlie'' was wrong, il Ie
took $2 from hits tiokeL. Ai Ainirl-

cnn in soldlier's utdforini took the het
and coverhed te $2. Te solier ox-

ptlined the rule to tilt nro, tit the
negro sa11d:

"'Pears to ine (ll's ri. gh . after il.''
Thi the Amerlenn poll his own S2

holk in Ills pocket am ret urned fite
$2 ie had won on the hlet back to Ithe
Tegrt. Whitt other ihletlte game cotlId
he phiyed in this world with suchit rel-

resentation of peoples as are to he
found at a basebll gaime? The hest
of It ill Is that the soliers having In-
t Iodneed It overseats. It now promises
to ie tin all-over-the-vorld gaie.-
IInrtford Courant.

PROFIT SHARING NOT MODERN
Scheme Has Been in Operation Since

1829, Though Really Only Active
In Last Forty Years.

Profit sharing his been used in vn-
rlous forms since a4 least 1829, being
iitost netive in the iltst -10 yealrs, I'a rk
Ml Ieitwsoin writes in tile Migazite of
Wall Street. Pioneers in prolit. sluir-
Ing, :4ieh as Lever Brns. of Port Sun-
light, litr., attl CI, amlrld ge, Mass.; N.
o. Neison Alnfetrn omtpanly of
tile 114d-l towii of Let:1lre ne'I St.
1.ouis, Mo. ; 'roct r & 0;llble (t' I vary-

da . .,1141lt fill numer .m other smaller
or Iws: know-n companies have opvrnievd

oi fite prolit-sha:4 ring phln :Icret.sSfully
for ovri (I uarter llf a cetuir.

Asw\.lilthInanly othor I'lnisditilttihantaI
and soeilal m10O~vements pro-lit sharing

clmrly tnle froii Ih' ol countries,
for oine of the first succetssfuil Iprofit-
sharing 1lans I tl United Stites was
foundd-td in Leelaire, Ill., utiiiel 'ter
the "fath11er of pro-filtsh rn .\ rseu
I eliire of Misol Ielai r-. Il'aris,
Francee.

There Ire l y iltodifientionlus of
prolit shiti-ing, as lidiil dlown Iin ole of
thet comlplete and fulidndaental di us-
slons of the subjtct printed soii- fory

yemrs aio, and141 It is vell tfo havein
iindi fltthedlIf relt itI lons of th trul .

profit slarinig .1al its varioltuu oisfflsloits,

Bohemia-Czexho-Sovakia.

ied by- Wa:ine J'- . Yotiug, titIed Stat's
con(isil att l'iague, that ltiteri latendi-
etd f'tri thiat etry shoubt iot iihtla-

I the body of the lt tirs, whenth whol\vti.

forjtner-i i " i nc da" Ii o ly ii '-n. 'fth-

Uanrts of' ('/.cho iSltlv:kit, andt w'hen- nil

unantinog :tgeniies- it "ltitheiiin," wi-
(tf a know(\ledge~4 of siich :4 Iirmi's4 pre-

vlous einllmtiosll in1 te wu- for liow

wite-r Is diesiou Ito5(f cuin iig ne w
agencltes it Iloemi only3 4or thrioiughi-
Out thtecIl entr ('ztchot-Slolvaknl.

"Livhsg Mask" Portrait Painting.
A nowv anrd stiiIaring depari-fitr In

the artf ofi poritriit j'alelinfg htas lu'eni
eivolved by Mmeal, Ivy do Ver'ley (Mirs.
Vesey Davi o rendtI), one- of Lomttin's Iblst
known itrtists. Mme.I (de Verley3 e-nls
thiIs ne~w work "'a Iivinig mask,"'n in 41 -

deed It htar. all tht' startlintg qualities
of at re-n iimask.

foelnl eharneiuters i--s hais mett a great
(deal of fav9o' xl ince it wils fiirsi dls-
play3edl by3 ihe aiist. IEven in a1 studtlo
where thee itre any3 0 nmber of ex-

ct-edligly attrac(lltve 41- loirait pailnt-
Ings flits l'iing tiinsk hiirmedtiultely ilr-
rests fte eye. If gIvses one- the Ilmt-
press.tiokn lihat a fintt is peer-in ig troutgh

Liv't In Old "Plillbox."
A4ti !tblehm filtmer, whoi has r'eturnied

to hIis iihiellhintttered fit-lds nitar Poel1-I

h'ustiing probluemu by conIverttliing lin li.

'ontaineltd felr oIr more4'li irg- rotomis,

luast'ett Ih. t-. Somt iieti ht-esinuehi

In anttlt ;fi ; o t-~ --ist lparies wh-1,
wi 'Gra' w ithe1: li flttb5 ls asSOor
a - f.r'to:' -nut travti re-itst ricto

I m Wnlli .e11\' .

THURSDAY, THIS WEEK
I HAVE BIGGER THINGS
THAN ROMANCE TO THINK ABOUT---

tall111 n1 ia lre, w1h n slo- hadl
Slo(1 him tiit; bull n1ow inl 11i1. rv( ela

()*1o f t i rl '

w indi-1rful lo-roisinl,
hetuvierst';ood aind wa.; "dad that la4y

had1irlusteti hefr.

--SEE--

'"SUSPENSE"
WITII

MOLLIE KING
From the Celebrated Novel by Isabel Ostrander

Children 1 Octs (Including War Tax) Adults 20cts

FRIDAY, THIS WEEK

"EMPTY POCKET"
An adorable story with an adorable cast, which producesExcitement, Love and Romance, in such abundance that
the spectator leaves the Theater with the feeling of
having been highly pleased. "EMPTY POCKETS" is a
"First National Production."

Children 1Octs (Including War Tax) Adults 20cts

NWIn
Schedule of Warehouse Charges

ILaurens. S. C., Sent he 1919

50cts per bale for first month and 40
cents per bale per month thereafter.

These charges cover Storage and In-
surance at full value of cotton on day of
fire; weighing and handling into and out
of the Warehouse one time. Additional
handling 1Octs per bale. Insurance on
Platforms and not under Sprinklers cost
much more.

Laurens Bonded Warehouse Co.
Merchants and Farmers Bonded

Warehouse Company


